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Government Is to
Dispose of Three

Tracts in Oregon

Three big areas of government land

SALEM'S MAYOR TAKES

PART WIG PLAY

DeTelops Unexpected Talent

Which He Displays In Por-

traying a "Boob"

are to be opened to the publie within
the next two months at Klamath Kails,
Oregon. Two of these tracts are of
land in the Klamath Indian reserva-
tion. The others is the land preinred
by the government in the Tule lake re-
clamation project.

Bids on the first pieee of land, 422.1
aeres of reservation, will be opened
April 14. The Tule lake drawing is
expected to take place on April 23, and
the second tract of reservation land,
consisting of 704S acres, will be dis-
posed of May 13.

Indian lands are to be sold to the

There are several unique feature
about Wsllingford,"
the famous omedy by George M. Coh-

an and George Randolph Cheater, which

the Elks are to stage at the Grand on
April 3 and 4 with an all star east of
local actors. Perhaps its most unique

y'
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highest bidders. It is necessary for
the applicant to know just which piece
of land he wishes to acquire, and the
assessed valuation of it. Bids below
the appraised value of the land will
not be considered. A certified check
for 10 per cent of the amount of tho
bid must also acconiany each offer.
All necessary information may be ob-

tained , from Superintendent William
Freerer at the Klamath agency Oregon.

Drawing by Lottery.
The Tule lake reclamationland is to

be disposed of by lot. Government
officials have notified J. C. Cam,
manager of the project, of their inten-
tion to hold the lottery on April 25.
Applicants are to be allowed five days
for filing applications. It is expected
that, instead of the 03 tracts an-

nounced at lirst, the number appor-
tioned at this time will be cut to 45.

In consideration of the fact that the
land office at Lakeview cannot be
reached except by stage, and that the
roads at ihis timo of year aro prac

feature is its universal popularity. Ev-
erybody is familiar with J. Kufus,
"Blaekie," Onion Jones, G. V. Battles,
and the score or more ol other chnr-acter-

made famous by Mr. Chester in
the original Walliugford stories. Ev-

erybody has heard of George M- - Cohan,
the man who dramatized

Cohan is the au-

thor of "Forty-fiv- e Minutes From
Broadway," " Little Johnny Jones,"
"George Washington Junior," and
"The Yankee l'rince." He is ihe

in the world who has never
written a failure, the only manager in
the world who has never produced a
failure and '

" is Cohan 's biggest hit.
But when it comes to popularity, at

least from a local viewpoint, the play
itself has nothing on the all-sta- r aggre-
gation that w ill shine in it at the Grand
next week. One of the best known of
the big antlired herd that will essay
the various toles of "Wallingford," is
Mayor Walter E. Keyes, barrister, ora-

tor, politician, and statesman and d

exalted ruler of the Elks. The

.'"''i.,;,;irEven Hie words blend

I lriHY.li e - n IUftWAU"! I f7 f -

Each signal for an Omar is a signal
for aroma delightful aroma, full of
smoothness and aroma- -thrill! m ioc - " ioctically impassable, efforts are being

made by the Klamath Falls Commer-
cial club and by the reclamation serv i M
ice to have the drawing held at
Klamath, Falls. This question has not

Wouldn't you like to have a good old-fashion- ed slice of bread
and butter the kind you used to get when you were a kid
and have it taste as good as it did thenvet been definitely decided.

Mayor of Salem will play the. part of
"Timothy Battles," the mayor of

Battlesbur? is a town in Iowa, where
the action of Wallin-
gford" takes place. It is what J. Rufus
Wallingord (('has. V. Galloway) desig-
nates as a "boob town" and it cer-

tainly is one. Thither J. Rufus sends
the indefatigable "Blackio Daw"

Each winner nt the lottery will be
required io make an initial payment of
$180 for water rights. No further pay-

ments after this, except for mainten

if
ance, will be required for five years.

Land Is Productive.
The land io be opened by the govern

Aroma makes a cigarette they ve
told you that for years. And Omar is

aroma. It is the perfect Turkish
blend the triumph of rich Turk-
ish, and ripe accentuating leaves.
Also Omaromar spells aroma. Even
the words blend.

Ml(James Mott) to round up the natives
inent as a result of the completion ofand prepare tliem tor a wholesale

"fleecing" at the hands of Walling-ford- .

One of the first to "fall" for
" Takes You Back to Younger Daystho Tule lake irrigation project is do

elared to be aiuone the best agricul
tural land in the state. It is irrigated
bv the United States irrigation service, SAY you get that never-gotte-n enjoyment, that wonderful

good bread flavor in every big loaf of flOIaSU'lIndian lands to be sold at auction are
useful principally for gracing. The
senson as a rule, is too short to allow

to mature. Much of this land

Wallingford 'a confidence game is May-
or Timothy, who in many .respects is
the "Prize Boob" of the village- - His
honor almost breaks his neck to buy
$25,000 worth of Wallingford's cover-
ed carpet tack stock, and persuades the
city fathers, (Cooke Patton, Wilson
Howard, Ernest R. Ringo, F. II. Devore,
Paul Stegc and L. S. Geer) to do the
same. What happens to the "boobs"
and Wallingford and the tack factory
after that is what the story of the piny
is all about. ' It takes four acts of un

Immis also under 'irrigation.

U. S. Grant Circle

Expresses Loyalty

1Resolutions j adopted by the U. S.

Grant Circle, No. 5, Ladies of the Or.

A. R., at a regular meeting, March

alloyed laughter to tell it, and when
you see, it you will agree that it is
"some story."

The Honorable Mr. Keyes makes a
most excellent "boob" on the stage.
In other words, lie is a splendid actor. CHERRY CITY BAKING COMPANY

"Erected and operated hy Salem workmen to give Salem people better Bread"
Where he acquired the art is a mystery,
for tins is his first appearance on theCIGARETTES local stage as a thespian. But he has

1017: t

Whereas," We as a patriotic organiza-
tion realize l ihe importance of being
loyal at all tidies ana especially dur-

ing this crisis in our nation's history,
Resolved,' That we pledge our undi-

vided support to our government, and
urge that the whole country act as a
unit, in sustaining its honor.

Resolved further, That we show as
a nation that, we are worthy of the sac

i
certainly digested all the fine points
of his role, .mid he handles it like a
professional.

The seat sale for both performances
Smoke Omar for Aroma

inm nGIRLS! GIRLS! TRY II! F1of will!ao open nt the opera house pharmacy at St

o'clock next itondav morning.
MAYOR WALTER E- KEYES

rifices which have been made in de-

fense of our honor and our flag.
MRS..EMMA THOMPSON,

President.
MRS. ANNA STEWART,

Secretary.
MRS. SARAH E. OLIVER,

Treasurer.

Von Ilindeiibuig's orders.
Pining the two years' occupation tho

Germans reqiiislioiied continually from
the civil population, giving "redeem-
able receipts" but before retreating,
officers forced civilians to Biirreuder
these claims. Moreover, tliey forbade
any of the French .from retaining
either gold or silver money.

All they could keep was 300 francs
of paper money (approximately $00.)

No one in the occupied section suc-
ceeded in saving uny more than this
sum. Nor could they save their prop-
erty except the very ground which
was the only thing the Germans were
unable to destroy or carry off.

At Koye the Germans spared the
American relief commission head-
quarters which was able to keep
babies alive with condensed milk until
the French came up.
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BE CARTFUL IN USING-
SOAP ON YOUR HAIR

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is very
injurious, as it dries the scalp and
mokes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is just plain

CHILDREN'S MATINEE
SATURDAY A. M. AT 10: ED

Special Showing

MARY PICKFORD

IN

"THE POOR LITTLE

RICH GIRL"

Children under 11 yeai.j cf
age 5c

No Adults Admitted

THE OREGON"

TAKING MEASURES TO
(Continued from page one.)

Hair Stops Falling Out and

Gets Thick, Wavy, Strong

and Beautifulmulsitied eocoanut oil, for it is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very

Your hair becomes light, wavy,
fluffy, abundant and appears as soft,
lustrous and beautiful as a young'

GUARANTEED Tp

'INCORPORATED girl s after a, " JJaiidenne hair cleanse';
Just try this moisten a cloth with ilittle Ounderinn and carefully draw itf
through your hair, taking one small j

will bt placed at nil the many entranc-
es of the building and special repre-
sentatives of the newspaper corps will
be at the press gallery door to see that
no' one who is not n bona fide newspa-
perman is admitted to that gallery.

The usual secret service and police
protection thrown about the president
will be greatly augmented. The presi-
dent will go as usual to Speaker
Clark '8 room on the second, or house
floor, and will be escorted into the
house chamber by a emmitteo of sena-

tors and representatives.
Already a demand for seats at the

epoch making session aro overwhelm-
ing.

The greatest crowd that has ever
attended a joint session is expected to
be on hand to hear the president's war

Before the retreat the French had
been limited to thrco hundred grama
of bread daily.

In the vicinity of Ham the Germans
destroyed all growing crops, running
harrows over the sprouting fields.

During a twenty mile walk 1 did not
see a cow, a horse, a pig, a chicken or
a rabbit. Every living animal had
been killed,' eaten or carried off by tho
Germans.

Kven the forests denuded by the
Germans and in the orchards where

on now to obtain them before anything
is done about the army.WHAT CONGRESS

(Continued from page one.)

cheap, and beats the most expensive
soaps or anything else all to pieces.
You can get this nt any drug store,
and a few ounces will last the whole
family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in, about a teaspoonful is
all that is required. It makes an abund
ancejof rich, creamy lather, cleanses
thoroughly, and rinses out easily. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and is
soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy,
wavy, and easy to handle. Besides, it
loosens and takes out every particle of
dust, dirt and dandruff.

GUARD 13 RETAINED
Washington, Mar. 27. The war de-

partment late today officially an-

nounced that all demobilization of na-

tional guard units had been ordered
halted.

THE OREGON
ieo are reported unofficially to bo leav-- 1

sirnuo ar a lime, this win cleanse
of dust, dirt and excessive oil

and in just n few moments you have
doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once,
Danderine dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig-
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch-
ing and fulling hair.

lint what will please you most will
bo after a few weeks' use when you
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of it, surely get a 2i cent bottle of

owlton's Danderine from anv drug

address.

CATARRH
of the

BLADDER
relieved in

24 HOURS
Each Cap-F.-

bears the (MIDY

ing not to join a German army there,
but to dodge interment. What will be
done after congress acts as to intern-
ment is unrevealed by officials.

Preparation work goes on rapidly. Re-

cruiting is stimulated under the thrill
of impending events.

The navy, however, wantg men and
then more men and there is a big drive

JfSfilu
the Germans ruined all trees I
not see a singlo bird.

Augmenting this impression of a
stricken, scourged country are the end-

less miles of the valleys of the Oisc
and Ailette and various canals all
dammed up and their waters flooding
the country, creating great dcsolato

name r y
Beiiare ofrpitnterfeitH

French Find Desolation

In Wake of German Retreat

(Continued from page one.) gist or toilet counter, and just try it.
areas, lifeless sickening, waveless and

oufiscated without promisepanic. They had been strictly forbid- - ians was
to pay.TODAY dead.

Since tho first German invasion no
atrocity has produced greater anger
among the French soldiers who are
sixty percent peasants and small fann

den to leave the houses in which they
were packed before morning. Then
when dawn came mid they did emerge,

itliey found the Germans gone.
The mininir of Rove. Ham and other

FAIRBANKS AND HART ARE GOOD
ers tnnn tne newing oi ineir orcnarus

PEARL WHITE

One wrinkle faced old woman told
me today she was forced to lenve her
homo with only the clothes she was
then wearing. The Germans took all
her remaining garments especially
prizing the woolens. Other peasants
said the sniuo thing.

As the families were driven from
the homes those capable of working
were pushed in one direction, irilo
Germany. Tho others, the nou workers
were thrust back in the opposite direc

YOU SHOULD SEE r'.'l".- -.'

Service Always

PRESENTS TODAY

FRANCIS NELSON
IN

"ONE OF MANY"

ALSO

FRED MACE
In a Blot of Fun.

A JANITOR'S WIFE'S

TEMPTATION
'

WED. and THURS.

FRANK KEENAN
In

"THE CRAB"

Coming Sunday

MARY PICKFORD

IN

14ri in

towns was continued three weeks be-'b- y the Germans. Orchards, thei know
fore the fuses were finally touched off. require from twenty to fifty years to
German miners worked at night only in grow. It will take that long for ithla

order to avoid observation of ailicd.work of destruction to be replaced.
aviators. As Another Saw J. .jfi

The vandalism of the troops reached; '

such disgusting degrees that an oc-- j By William Philip Siniras,

leasioiml German soldier even an oc-- i (United Tress Ktaff Correspondent.)
cn Kirtmtl officer confessed. T am told. With the British. Armies Afield,

GEORGE BEBAN "PEARL of the ARMY"

tion, toward the allies. It will be a

'in guarded pleas to the French in- - March 20. We were, at a little town Lmirnele if these are ever united nguin.
habitants, that they were sickened bylin the path of the German retreat to- - rt is quite, plain now that the old-I-N-
them but he was obliged to carry nut, folks Mid children were huddled in

Xesle, .Voyon luid elsewhere so the, vil-

lages could be thoroughly sacked.
I visited a score of such towns to-

day all systematically wiped out by
torch and dynamite.

day. 1 gave a child a ham sandwich,
without stopping to eat and she was
hungry too she ran into her house

shouting out "Here's moat!"
A moment later a woman emerged,

carrying a slice of the buttered bread
of the sandwich, her face lighted up.

"Look! look!" she cried "they've
Obviously a general order was is--

still got butter in France."

"HIS SWEETHEART"
A tender, .quaint photoplay showing the real

heart and soul of the Italian.

Paramount Bray Pictograph

TODAY TOMORROW THURSDAY

Ye LIBERTY Theatre

Physician's
Eczema Remedy

Dr. Holmes, the n skin special-
ist, writes:

"I am convinced that the D. D. D.
is as much a specific for Eczema

as quinine for malaria. I have been pre-
scribing the D. I). D. remedy for years."

This sootlilnir combination of oil of
Wlntcrprcen, Thymol, and other hcnllng
ingredients called 1). D. D. Prescription
is now a favorite remedy of skin specia-
lists for all skin diseases. It penetrates
the pores, gives Instant relief from thu
most distressing Itch. Its soothing oils
quickly heal the inflamed tissues.

Druggists are glad to recommend this
soothing, cooling liquid. 2!c, liOe and fl.OO.

Come to us and we will tell you more about
this remarkable remedy. Your money bade
unices the Srxt bottle relieves you. I). D. IK
iioap keeps your skin healthy. Ask about It.

J. C. Perry.

"The. Poor

sued by the German commanders not
to spare fruit trees for throughout the
whole zone those which were not cut
wholly down were so mutilated, the
bark so cut, that the trees must perish.

Agricultural implements which could
not be removed were broken up with
sledge hammers, or binned. Spokes of
cnrewheels and other vehicles were
sawed off.

At the chateau of Goyeneourt tin.'

family chapel was violated by the
Germans, jletnl was removed "rMii

even coffins. One was open, exposing
the foot of a corpse,

Rich Girl"

Nothing was more poignantly a re-

minder of the sufferings of the people

left behind than this small incident
today. Hut it was only one incident
of many.

That Germany intends bleeding
northern France to complete ruination,
cannot be doubted.

Not only was every person, capable
of working, driven back while the
children, the aged and the infirm were

left behind to the allies succor, but
property enven of the poorest civil TRY JOURNAL WANT ADSTHEATRE


